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Abstract:
Time of peak bat activity during the night differs among bat species due to temperature, prey
availability, habitat availability, and/or interactions between species. Habitat availability is
altered in urban areas, which may affect insect prey availability and interspecies interactions.
Our objectives were to use mobile acoustic monitoring to determine when bat species were
active in a single night in urban and nonurban sites and if nightly bat activity patterns differed in
urban versus nonurban sites. Bat echolocation call sequences were recorded using Anabat
acoustic detectors while driving transects through the night at five sites (three “urban” and two
“nonurban”) located in the Piedmont region of north-central North Carolina from May through
August 2016. Transects were driven three times per night starting 45 min, 180 min, and 300 min
after sunset. Recorded echolocation call sequences were analyzed manually using AnalookW and
automatically using Bat Call Identification and Echoclass software. Total bat activity was not
different between urban and nonurban sites. However, total bat activity was lower later in the
night in urban sites, but stayed the same in nonurban sites. Species specifically, there were
more Eptesicus fuscus, Lasionycteris noctivagans, and Tadarida brasiliensis call sequences and
fewer Lasiurus borealis, Nycticeius humeralis, and Perimyotis subflavus call sequences in urban
sites than nonurban sites. There were also fewer E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, and N. humeralis call
sequences later in the night in both urban and nonurban sites. Only Lasiurus borealis activity in
urban sites later in the night reduced and L. borealis activity in nonurban sites remained at the
same. These results suggest that bats in urban areas partition time differently, which is important
to consider for urban conservation efforts and planning.
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Article:
Introduction

Competition is an important factor in determining which species are present in communities by
excluding species that use environmental resources in the same way (May and MacArthur 1972).
Species may be separated into niches along environmental gradients to avoid competitors,
resulting in niche partitioning (Schoener 1974). Niches include space, food, and time, which can
be partitioned among coexisting species when these species alter their habitat space, diets, or
behaviors (Schoener 1974; Jachowski et al. 2014). Temporal partitioning strategies are usually
adaptive, with mechanisms that include avoiding predators, energetic limitations, diet quality,
and interspecific competition (Bennie et al. 2014).
Time of peak bat activity in a single night (nightly bat activity pattern) can differ among species,
which may correspond to prey, habitat availability, and interactions between species (Kunz 1973;
Kalcounis et al. 1999; Agosta et al. 2005; Razgour et al. 2011; Jachowski et al. 2014). While
temporal partitioning is less common than habitat or dietary partitioning, species in some bat
communities partition timing of peak activity and habitat space to reduce competition among
sympatric species (Kunz 1973; Kronfeld-Schor and Dayan 2003; Adams and Thibault 2006).
Overall, insectivorous bats emerge during or after peak aerial insect abundance and forage while
insect abundance is decreasing (Rydell et al. 1996). Nightly activity patterns can vary among
sympatric species, which may be a result of preference and selection for different habitat types or
for specific insect groups and sizes as insect activities vary temporally (Kunz 1973; Agosta et
al. 2005). For example, peak bat activity has been shown to vary vertically in mature boreal
forests, with uniform intra-night activity within and above the canopy and early peak activity
below the canopy (Kalcounis et al. 1999). This variation in peak activity may be a result of
species-specific foraging differences in the habitat types above and below the canopy. Sympatric
bat species also partition foraging periods spatially and temporally in locations where water is
scarce (Razgour et al. 2011).
Natural and anthropogenic environmental changes affect bat species distributions and behavior,
which can lead to foraging strategy changes in individuals (Jung and Kalko 2010). For example,
White-Nose Syndrome (WNS) caused species specific mortality in many bat species,
allowing Lasionycteris noctivagans to have earlier peak activity and occupy empty niches after
this rapid decline (Jachowski et al. 2014). In a similar mechanism, urbanization alters bat
communities through changes in composition and spatial distribution of foraging habitat along
with altered prey and roost availability (Avila-Flores and Fenton 2005; Li and Wilkins 2014;
Russo and Ancillotto 2015; Rodríguez-Aguilar et al. 2017). Insect prey populations are reduced
with increased impervious surfaces in highly urbanized sites, which negatively affects bat
foraging activity (Threlfall et al. 2011; Russo and Ancillotto 2015). Responses to urbanization
may also depend on roost preferences because some species are able to use roosts that become
available in man-made structures when natural roosts are lost (Kunz 1982; Duchamp et al. 2004;
Neubaum et al. 2007; Li and Wilkins 2015).
As with other taxonomic groups, only a few generalist species with certain morphological
characteristics and foraging strategies may be able to overcome spatial barriers in urban areas
(Fabianek et al. 2011; Threlfall et al. 2012; Krauel and LeBuhn 2016). Generalist bat species
may be less affected by urbanization than specialized ones because they can take advantage of
altered habitats and changes in insect prey in some landscape types (Gehrt and Chelsvig 2004;

Shochat et al. 2006; Threlfall et al. 2012; Luck et al. 2013; Russo and Ancillotto 2015). For
example, open space adapted bat species have more uniform distribution in urbanized areas and
can take advantage of foraging area around streetlights, unlike cluttered space adapted species
(Fabianek et al. 2011; Luck et al. 2013; Stone et al. 2015).
Urbanization has an overall negative effect on bat diversity and abundance, but species specific
responses to urbanization can be complex (Kurta and Teramino 1992; Gehrt and Chelsvig 2004;
Li and Wilkins 2014). Fewer opportunities may lead to more widespread, generalist species,
which are recorded more frequently, but because bats are able to move from patch to patch,
fragmented landscapes can still serve as habitat for several bat species (Mendes et al. 2014; Li
and Wilkins 2014; Nunes et al. 2017). On the other hand, fragmented landscapes may lead to
fewer opportunities, so bats have to use habitats that are less optimal (Gehrt and Chelsvig 2003;
Mendes et al. 2014).
Examining the implications of habitat conversion and fragmentation on behavior and
conservation of bats should be a priority, including investigating activity pattern changes in
urban areas (Schoener 1974; Kronfeld-Schor and Dayan 2003). There is evidence that spatial
foraging strategies are altered in urban areas, which affects species distributions along urban
gradients (Jung and Kalko 2010; Threlfall et al. 2011; Li and Wilkins 2014). It is not known if
changes in species distributions from land use changes also affect bat activity peaks in a night.
Many bat species have overlapping activity peak periods. If urbanization causes a rapid decline
in species that are not able to adapt to urban environments, the remaining species may be able to
shift their activity to occupy empty niches and forage at a different time of night in urban versus
nonurban areas.
The objective of this study was to investigate overall and species specific nightly bat activity in
urban versus nonurban sites. We hypothesized that patterns of nightly bat activity would differ in
urban versus nonurban sites. We predicted that patterns of nightly bat activity in urban versus
nonurban sites, would differ among species based whether species are urban adaptors. Species
that are adapted to urban foraging can adjust their nightly activity patterns to potentially occupy
empty niches in urban sites.
Methods
Bat activity was monitored at 5 different sites in the Piedmont region of north-central North
Carolina, USA: Burlington (BL; city in Alamance and Guilford Counties; 36°02′37.0”N
79°29′07.9”W), North Greensboro (NG; city in Guilford County; 36°09′31.6”N 79°49′57.6”W),
Pine Hall (PH; unincorporated community in Stokes County; 36°25′15.0”N 80°05′00.2”W), Siler
City (SC; town in Chatham County; 35°37′41.3”N 79°24′00.5”W), and West Greensboro (WG;
city in Guilford County; 36°09′31.6”N 79°49′57.6”W; Fig. 1). All sites are at least 10 km away
from each other, a distance that is larger than common species activity ranges (Barclay 1985;
Kunz and Fenton 2006).

Fig. 1. Locations of driving transects for mobile acoustic monitoring in Burlington (BL), North
Greensboro (NG), Pine Hall (PH), Siler City (SC), and West Greensboro (WG) in the Piedmont
area of North Carolina (shown as the star in the US map). Developed lands in National Land
Cover Database 2011(Homer et al. 2015) are in darker shades of gray. Lighter shades of gray
represent forests or farm lands
The acoustic monitoring sites used in the study varied in urban intensity. The urban intensity of
study sites was determined using developed land categories from National Land Cover Database
2011 (NLCD 2011, Homer et al. 2015; also see Li and Kalcounis-Rueppell 2018 for examples of
developed lands in North Carolina). We used ArcMap (v10.2.2, Esri, Redlands, CA) to create a

1-km radius buffer around each transect and used FRAGSTATS (v4, McGarigal et al. 2012) to
calculate the total percentage of developed land cover classes surrounding transects in each site.
The total percentage of developed land cover surrounding transects in WG, NG, and BL was
99.8%, 76.0%, and 31.2% respectively. The total percentage of developed land cover
surrounding transects in PH and SC was 5.8% and 6.8% respectively (Fig. 1, see electronic
supplementary material Online Resource 1 for the colored map with the NLCD 2011 original
color code). Using these land cover percentages, we defined that WG, NG, and BL as urban and
PH and SC as nonurban. Additionally, the North Greensboro, West Greensboro, and Burlington
sites were urban sites in residential/industrial areas with surrounding public parks and other
greenspaces. We did not have a site in downtown area with high rise buildings. The Pine Hall
and Siler City sites were nonurban sites in areas surrounded by agriculture, pastureland, and
forest patches.
Field methods
Anabat acoustic detectors (Anabat SD2, Titley Scientific, Australia) were used for mobile
acoustic monitoring with driving transects. The Anabat microphone was mounted on the roof of
the vehicle, while the detector itself remained inside the vehicle (Loeb et al. 2015). The
microphone was pointed straight up (90 degrees) from the roof to maximize sampling potential
(Britzke and Herzog 2009). A Global Positioning Satellite (GPS) unit (Mouse, Titley Scientific,
Australia) was used to record transect routes. The data division ratio and audio division ratio
used for the Anabat were 8 and 16, respectively. Microphone sensitivity was set between 4 and
5, a level that has been known suitable for species in the study area. All recordings were saved
on a compact flash card (SanDisk, USA) that was downloaded and backed up after each night of
sampling.
All driving transects were driven in one direction along roads at approximately 32 km per hour.
This speed was chosen because it is approximately the upper limit of how fast bats can fly and
may help reduce the probability of individual bats being detected multiple times (Britzke and
Herzog 2009; Loeb et al. 2015). All transects were driven from a set start point to a set end point
while following traffic rules and without making any extra stops. The Anabat detector was set to
only record along transect routes and was turned off between transects to ensure that bat were
recorded only along these routes (Loeb et al. 2015). Transects were driven only when weather
conditions were appropriate (no rain or strong wind, Britzke and Herzog 2009).
Each driving transect was about 3.2 km long with predetermined start and end points at street
intersections. Six transects were used at each site to maximize the time spent recording bat call
sequences during each time period (see transect details in Online Resource 2). There was
minimal overlap of transects within sites. All transects were within approximately a 4 km radius
(Fig. 1, black circles). Transect length was shorter than suggested by the North American Bat
Monitoring Protocol so that we could sample in urban areas with high road density (see
Online Resource 2, NG, WG; Loeb et al. 2015). Transects of this length were chosen to
minimize travel time between transects and avoid high traffic areas while being able drive safely
at 32 km per hour, even in urban areas. All six transects were driven back to back during one
time period in a predetermined randomized order. Within each night, transects were driven at
three different time periods to establish bat nightly activity patterns. The first time period (time

period 1) was 45 min after sunset, the second (time period 2) was 180 min after sunset, and the
last (time period 3) was 300 min after sunset. Each site was sampled during each time period for
two nights within about one week (as suggested by Loeb et al. 2015; Wright et al. 2016) during
each month of May, June, July and August of 2016.
Acoustic analyses
Both automated and manual approaches were used to analyze bat call recordings from transects.
First, AnalookW (version 4.1 t; Titley Scientific, Australia) was used to manually screen for
analyzable bat call sequences. An analyzable bat call sequence should include at least three
search phase bat echolocation calls in less than 0.5 s (O’Farrell et al. 1999; Kunz and
Parsons 2009; Morris et al. 2009). Second, automated identification programs Bat Call
Identification (BCID version 2.7c; Bat Call Identification, Inc., Missouri, USA) and EchoClass
(version 3.1; U.S Army Engineer Research and Development Center, Mississippi, USA) were
used to initially identify the species for analyzable call sequences. Finally, each call sequence
was further examined using AnalookW to verify the automated identification of species.
Analyzable bat call sequences were manually identified to species based on frequencies that
correspond to specific species or groups of species and other species specific call characteristics
(such as high frequency, low frequency, characteristic frequency, slopes, duration, and gap;
O’Farrell et al. 1999; Kunz and Parsons 2009). The output from the automated identification
programs were used as a reference for manual identification. Bat call sequences that could not be
completely identified to one species were labeled “NOID” (No Identification). Target species for
the sampled region were: Eptesicus fuscus (big brown bat), Lasionycteris noctivagans(silver
haired bat), Lasiurus borealis (red bat), Lasiurus cinereus (hoary bat), Myotis lucifugus(little
brown bat), Myotis septentrionalis (northern long eared bat), Nycticeius humeralis(evening bat),
and Perimyotis subflavus (tricolored bat). Due to the quality of recordings, we did not
differentiate M. lucifugus and M. septentrionalis and grouped them together as Myotisgroup
(Myotis spp).
Statistical analyses
The 6 driving transects driven at one site within one time period on one night were treated as a
sample in all analyses. Each sample had a total number of bat call sequences from each species
(including NOID) and a corresponding temperature. This temperature was calculated using an
average of the temperature recorded at the beginning of the first transect driven and the end of
the last transect driven in each time period. Temperatures were recorded at the study site using
the closest recording station in the Weather Underground mobile app
(www.wunderground.com). Statistical differences in temperature between time periods and sites
were tested using a series of individual analysis of variance tests (ANOVA). The bat call
sequences from 2 nights (time periods driven in the same site and same time of night but on
different nights within roughly the same week) were kept separate, as each sample has a unique
temperature value. Samples for each time period were taken 2 nights per month over a 4-month
sampling period in 5 sites resulting in 120 total samples in analyses.
Generalized linear models were used to analyze the effects of time of night (time period 1, 2, 3)
and urban intensity (urban/nonurban) and the interaction of time of night and urban intensity on

bat activity (number of call sequences per site) with temperature (°C) as a covariate. There were
one model for total bat activity (number of call sequences from all species including NOID) and
additional separate models for each species (except Myotis spp. and L. cinereus). For individual
species models without a significant interaction term, results were presented from models
without the interaction term included. No individual species models were run for call sequences
from Myotis spp. and L. cinereus due to the very low recorded call sequences and inability to
distinguish the species specific differences in the Myotis spp. call sequences. All models were
run on untransformed data. A Poisson distribution was used for all generalized linear models
because bat call sequences on each transect were recorded as count data during a fixed time
period and each sample was independent. Program R 3.1.1 (R Development Core Team, Vienna,
Austria) was used for all statistical analyses.
Table 1. Total number and standard deviation of bat call sequences per species per site recorded
on each time period during summer 2016 in Piedmont area of North Carolina
Urban intensity

Species

Time period 1
Time period 2
Time period 3
Call sequences
SD Call sequences
SD Call sequences
SD
Urban
Total
665
18.8 413
14.0 383
13.6
NOID
335
11.0 212
7.3 215
7.6
EPFU
104
4.1 51
2.9 31
2.2
LANO
97
3.2 62
3.3 48
2.0
LABO
90
2.9 58
2.2 57
2.9
NYHU 21
1.2 13
0.8 8
0.8
TABR
13
0.8 11
0.8 13
0.8
PESU
5
0.5 3
0.4 5
0.7
LACI
0
0.0 2
0.3 2
0.3
MYspp 0
0.0 1
0.2 4
0.5
Nonurban
Total
419
9.2 374
9.2 364
9.0
NOID
214
7.4 196
5.0 196
5.2
LABO
117
4.3 114
3.5 120
4.5
PESU
27
1.1 18
1.2 18
1.1
NYHU 20
1.0 26
1.5 14
1.0
EPFU
20
1.1 11
1.2 8
0.9
LANO
17
1.4 5
0.6 3
0.4
TABR
2
0.3 1
0.3 2
0.3
LACI
1
0.3 2
0.5 2
0.5
MYspp 1
0.3 1
0.3 1
0.3
Time period 1 was 45 min after sunset, time period 2 was 180 min after sunset, and time period 3 was 300 min after
sunset. There were 3 urban sites and 2 nonurban sites. Bat species abbreviations refer to bat species and species
groups: Eptesicus fuscus (EPFU), Lasiurus borealis (LABO), Lasiurus cinereus (LACI), Lasionycteris noctivagans
(LANO), Myotis spp. (MYspp), Nycticeius humeralis (NYHU), Perimyotis subflavus (PESU), Tadarida brasiliensis
(TABR). Bat call sequences that were not able to be identified to species are labeled NOID. Total includes call
sequences from all identified species and NOID

Results
We recorded a total of 4145 files, with 2618 analyzable bat call sequences over the entire study
(Table 1). We identified 1250 (47.7% of analyzable call sequences) to 8 species or species group
(abbreviations used in tables and figures): Eptesicus fuscus (EPFU), Lasiurus borealis (LABO),

Lasiurus cinereus (LACI), Lasionycteris noctivagans (LANO), Myotis spp. (MYspp), Nycticeius
humeralis (NYHU), Perimyotis subflavus (PESU), and Tadarida brasiliensis (TABR). The
remaining 1368 call sequences (52.3%) were not identifiable to species (NOID). The number of
bat call sequences from all 8 species, including bat call sequences that were not able to be
identified to species (NOID), were used to represent total bat activity. We did not include L.
cinereus and Myotis spp. for any further individual species analysis. The average number of bat
call sequences per sample (including all 8 species and NOID) was 21.82 (SD 13.95).
The mean temperature ± SD for time period 1, 2, and 3 was 22.3 ± 4.5 °C, 20.7 ± 4.6 °C, and
19.9 ± 4.6 °C respectively. We found no significant difference in temperature between time
period 1 and time period 2 (df = 2, p = 0.120) and between time period 2 and time period 3
(df = 2, p = 0.462). But there was a significant difference in temperature between time period 1
and time period 3 (df = 2, p = 0.023). The coldest sample was 12.2 °C and the hottest sample was
27.5 °C. Total bat activity was dependent on temperature, with more call sequences recorded on
warmer samples (estimate = 0.093, p < 0.001; Table 2).
Table 2. Coefficient estimates of the generalized linear model for the effect of time of night
(time period 1, 2, 3), urban intensity (urban/nonurban), and the interaction of time of night and
urban intensity on total bat activity (number of call sequences) with temperature (°C) as a
covariate

Parameter
Estimate
SE
z
p value
Constant
1.091
0.129
8.475
< 0.001
Urban (Y)
0.052
0.062
0.833
0.405
Time Period 2
0.044
0.072
0.610
0.542
Time Period 3
0.090
0.073
1.236
0.217
Temperature*
0.093
0.005
18.819
< 0.001
Urban (Y): Time Period 2*
−0.366
0.095
−3.860
< 0.001
Urban (Y): Time Period 3*
−0.410
0.096
−4.266
< 0.001
Default reference groups in model were urban = N (nonurban) and time period = 1. Time period 1 was 45 min after
sunset, time period 2 was 180 min after sunset, and time period 3 was 300 min after sunset. Total includes the
number of bat call sequences from all species including Lasiurus cinereus, Myotis spp., and bat call sequences that
were not able to be identified to species (NOID) from all sites in summer 2016. Significant variables are indicated
by *

We found no significant difference in total bat activity in urban sites compared to nonurban sites
(estimate = 0.052, p = 0.405; Table 2). There was also no significant decrease in total bat activity
later in the night at all sites (estimate = 0.044, p = 0.542 for time period 2 and
estimate = 0.090, p = 0.217 for time period 3; Table 3). However, the time period and urban site
interaction was significant. We found a significant decrease in total bat activity later in the night
in urban sites than earlier but not in nonurban sites (estimate = −0.366, p < 0.001 for urban and
time period 2; estimate = −0.410, p < 0.001 for urban and time period 3; Table 3 and Fig. 2),
indicating different total bat activity patterns in urban versus nonurban sites.
Species specifically, the number of bat call sequences recorded per species increased with an
increase in temperature (Table 3) for E. fuscus (estimate = 0.167, p < 0.001), L.
borealis(estimate = 0.043, p < 0.001), L. noctivagans (estimate = 0.142, p < 0.001), P.
subflavus(estimate = 0.055, p = 0.045), and T. brasiliensis (estimate = 0.095, p = 0.015). A

significant increase in call sequences was not observed in N. humeralis as temperatures increased
(estimate = −0.010, p = 0.623, Table 3).
Table 3. Coefficient estimates of the generalized linear model for the effect of time of night
(time period 1, 2, 3) and urban intensity (urban/nonurban) on bat activity for each species
(number of call sequences) with temperature (°C) as a covariate
Species
EPFU

Parameter
Estimate
SE
z
p value
Constant
−3.685
0.535
−6.891
< 0.001
Urban (Y)*
1.136
0.176
6.450
< 0.001
Time Period 2*
−0.421
0.159
−2.652
0.008
Time Period 3*
−0.745
0.190
−3.921
< 0.001
Temperature*
0.167
0.020
8.218
< 0.001
LABO
Constant
1.007
0.244
4.134
< 0.001
Urban (Y)*
−0.666
0.140
−4.751
< 0.001
Time Period 2
0.049
0.133
0.370
0.712
Time Period 3
0.134
0.132
1.013
0.311
Temperature*
0.043
0.010
4.433
< 0.001
Urban (Y): Time Period 2
−0.418
0.214
−1.954
0.051
Urban (Y): Time Period 3*
−0.485
0.213
−2.271
0.023
LANO
Constant
−3.620
0.506
−7.153
< 0.001
Urban (Y)*
1.694
0.212
8.001
< 0.001
Time Period 2
−0.299
0.157
−1.905
0.057
Time Period 3*
−0.454
0.175
−2.599
0.009
Temperature*
0.142
0.019
7.608
< 0.001
NYHU
Constant
0.643
0.490
1.311
0.190
Urban (Y)*
−0.763
0.201
−3.791
< 0.001
Time Period 2
−0.068
0.227
−0.300
0.764
Time Period 3*
−0.649
0.269
−2.409
0.016
Temperature
−0.010
0.021
−0.506
0.613
PESU
Constant
−0.748
0.665
−1.125
0.260
Urban (Y)*
−1.985
0.305
−6.515
< 0.001
Time Period 2
−0.327
0.284
−1.151
0.250
Time Period 3
−0.194
0.281
−0.688
0.492
Temperature*
0.055
0.027
2.004
0.045
TABR
Constant
−4.398
1.056
−4.166
< 0.001
Urban (Y)*
1.591
0.477
3.338
< 0.001
Time Period 2
−0.067
0.392
−0.169
0.865
Time Period 3
0.234
0.378
0.621
0.535
Temperature*
0.095
0.039
2.443
0.015
Default reference groups in model were urban = N (nonurban) and time period = 1. Results for L. borealis include
the interaction of time of night and urban intensity. Non-significant interaction terms were dropped from models.
Time period 1 was 45 min after sunset, time period 2 was 180 min after sunset, and time period 3 was 300 min after
sunset. Site abbreviations are: Burlington (BR), North Greensboro (NG), Pine Hall (PH), Siler City (SC) and West
Greensboro (WG). Bat species abbreviations refer to Eptesicus fuscus (EPFU), Lasiurus borealis (LABO),
Lasionycteris noctivagans (LANO), Nycticeius humeralis(NYHU), Perimyotis subflavus (PESU), and Tadarida
brasiliensis (TABR). Significant variables are indicated by *

Fig. 2. Total bat activity and species specific bat activity (number of call sequences/sample) for
each time period in urban and nonurban sites in the Piedmont area of North Carolina from
summer 2016. Time period 1 was 45 min after sunset, time period 2 was 180 min after sunset,
and time period 3 was 300 min after sunset. Bat species abbreviations refer to Eptesicus
fuscus (EPFU), Lasiurus borealis (LABO), Lasionycteris noctivagans(LANO), Nycticeius
humeralis (NYHU), Perimyotis subflavus (PESU), and Tadarida brasiliensis (TABR). Error bars
represent ±1 standard deviation
We recorded more E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, and T. brasiliensis call sequences in urban than
nonurban sites in all three time periods (estimate = 1.136, p < 0.001 for E. fuscus;
estimate = 1.694; p < 0.001 for L. noctivagans; estimate = 1.591, p < 0.001 for T. brasiliensis;
Table 3 and Fig. 2). We recorded fewer L. borealis, N. humeralis, and P. subflavus call
sequences in urban than nonurban sites in all three time periods except for N.humeralis in time
period 1 (estimate = −0.666, p < 0.001 for L. borealis; estimate = −0.763, p < 0.001 for N.
humeralis; estimate = −1.985, p < 0.001 for P. subflavus; Table 3 and Fig. 2).
We recorded fewer E. fuscus call sequences in both later time periods versus time period 1
(coefficient estimate = −0.421, p = 0.008 for time period 2; coefficient estimate = −0.745,
p < 0.001 for time period 3; Table 3 and Fig. 2). We recorded fewer L. noctivagans and N.
humeralis call sequences in time period 3 versus time period 1 (coefficient
estimate = −0.452, p = 0.009 for L. noctivagans; coefficient estimate = −0.649, p = 0.016 for N.
humeralis; Table 3and Fig. 2). We found a significant interaction term of time period and urban

site in L. borealis. We recorded fewer L. borealis call sequences later in the night in urban sites,
with a significant decrease during time period 3 and a trend of decrease during time period 2
whereas no such change was found in nonurban sites (estimate = −0.485, p = 0.023 for urban and
time period 3; estimate = −0.418, p = 0.051 for urban and time period 2; Table 3 and Fig. 2),
indicating nightly activity patterns of L. borealis differed in urban versus nonurban sites. P.
subflavus and T. brasiliensis activities did not differ throughout three time periods.
Discussion
We found that urbanization affects total bat activity because total bat activity in nonurban sites
showed no difference between time periods, while total bat activity in urban sites decreased later
in the night. Lower total bat activity later in the night in urban sites might be due to urban
associated species roosting in urban areas and traveling to nonurban areas to forage. For
example, E. fuscus readily uses buildings for roosts and can cross large areas of urban habitat to
reach preferred foraging habitat in forested and/or agricultural areas (Geggie and Fenton 1985;
Kunz and Racey 1998; Duchamp et al. 2004). Similarly, T. brasiliensis also uses buildings for
roosts and is known for traveling long distances nightly to forage (Best et al. 2003; Li and
Wilkins 2015). It is also possible that bats might travel to other parts of the city (such as city
parks or city lakes) as bats could recognize the heterogeneity of the city (Li and Wilkins 2014).
In other words, higher total activity in urban areas in time period 1 may be a result of large
numbers of bats emerging from dense roosting sites in our study sites (such as homes and
buildings) before dispersing to outside of the city or other parts of the city. Interestingly, we only
found a similar pattern in L. borealis but not in other species, which suggests more L.
borealis urban roosting behavior studies are needed.
Species specifically, our results were consistent with other studies that examined bat community
in urban versus nonurban sites. Previous studies have found evidence of E. fuscusand T.
brasiliensis adapting to urban areas to roost (Neubaum et al. 2007; Li and Wilkins 2015). This is
consistent with the higher activity of E. fuscus and T. brasiliensis that we recorded in urban sites
than in nonurban sites. We also recorded higher number of L. noctivagans call sequences in
urban areas, which is consistent with what Gehrt and Chelsvig (2004) found near Chicago, IL,
USA. L. borealis and P. subflavus are mostly forest associated species and prefer to forage in
agricultural land or forest edges or larger forest patches (Walters et al. 2007; Fabianek et
al. 2011; Dixon 2011). N. humeralis prefers roosting in tree cavities and foraging in areas that
are less developed (Duchamp et al. 2004). These are consistent with the higher activity of L.
borealis, P. subflavus, and N. humeralis that we recorded in nonurban sites.
We also found species specific nightly bat activity patterns. A reduction in E. fuscus and L.
noctivagans activity later in the night, likely due to a reduction in insect prey activity, was
verified by our study (Kunz 1973; Agosta et al. 2005). Specifically, the reduction in activity
for L. noctivagans for transects driven 5 h after sunset was consistent with a predicted reduction
in activity between two activity peaks around 2–4 h and 6–8 h after sunset (Kunz 1973). There
also was a reduction in activity for N. humeralis later in the night which has never been reported
by any previous study. However, none of these nightly activity patterns differed in urban versus
nonurban sites, suggesting urbanization did not cause an activity shift in these bats in urban sites.

We found a significant decrease in L. borealis call sequences later in the night in urban areas,
whereas L. borealis call sequences were consistent throughout the night in nonurban sites. This
nightly activity pattern difference in L. borealis might suggest an empty niche in urban areas
later in the night. However, L. borealis nightly activity pattern in nonurban sites was different
from what previous literature suggested. We expected to observe a decrease in L. borealis call
sequences later in the night in nonurban areas because L. borealis has been shown to maximize
foraging effort in the first 2 h after sunset and would return to roosts after the initial foraging
period (Kunz 1973). In contrast, only what we observed in urban sites was consistent with the
expected L. borealis nightly activity pattern. As our results showed that both total bat activity
and L. borealis was more active in nonurban sites than in urban sites, it is possible that more L.
borealis concentrated in nonurban sites, which increased competition and forced individuals to
extend activity to later in the night.
In urban adapted species, the lack of difference in nightly activity patterns between urban and
nonurban sites is not consistent with our prediction that species that are adapted to urban
foraging would adjust their nightly activity in the absence of species that avoid urban areas.
None of these urban adapted species (E. fuscus, L. noctivagans, and T. brasiliensis) had
significantly different nightly activity patterns in urban versus nonurban sites. We did not record
activity peak shifts in urban sites as compared to nonurban sites, which would have suggested
urban adapted species occupying empty niches in urban areas (Jachowski et al. 2014).
In this study, we recorded a very low number of call sequences from genus Myotis. Previous
studies have shown that Myotis species could adapt to urban habitats and be benefited from
urbanization (Ethier and Fahrig 2011; Coleman and Barclay 2012). Due to the prevalence of
White-Nose Syndrome, Myotis species have experienced drastic declines in the US (Dzal et
al. 2011; Jachowski et al. 2014; Frick et al. 2015). We suspected that the effect of White-Nose
Syndrome on niche partitioning (Jachowski et al. 2014) could be more significant than the effect
of urbanization in our study area, which might also explain the lack of difference in nightly
activity patterns between urban and nonurban sites. Additionally, our survey method only
allowed sampling at certain time periods at night. Future studies should consider methods for
continuous monitoring throughout a night for better resolution of bat activity patterns. We also
suggest that future studies should sample multiple seasons/years as bat activity is highly related
to weather conditions and annual differences are possible.
Overall, our results show that there are species specific nightly bat activity pattern differences in
urban versus nonurban areas. While the total amount of call sequences did not change throughout
the night in nonurban sites, there was a different activity pattern through the night for total bat
activity and L. borealis in urban sites. These results suggest that bats in urban areas might
partition time differently, which is important to consider in urban conservation efforts and
planning. For example, the decrease of bat activity in urban areas might indicate bats tend to
roost in the city and forage more outside of the city. Therefore, it is important to maintain high
quality foraging habitats near the city and avoid extensive suburban development. It is also
important to consider the potential isolation effects of constructing highway loops surrounding
the city, as bats tend to avoid highways (Berthinussen and Altringham 2012; Bennett et al. 2013)
and these highway loops can potentially block the commuting routes.
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